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, Of .cordial interest to numbers

of friends here and in Columbia
was the wedding of Miss Velmer
Baggott and Sergeant Charlie
R. 'Mixon which was solemnized
on Thursday evening at eight
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A.
Baggott in Winnsboro.
Before an improvised altar of

lace fern and white gladioli,
flanked by seven-branched can-
delabra, the ceremony was per-
ormed by the Rev. W. B. Yates,
pastor of the contracting parties,
A/program of music was ren-

dered by Miss Lucy Sims, who
played "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told," before the ceremony and
"1 Love You Truly" during th(
service. The Lohengrin's Weddim
~arch was used for the proces-j
sional. '. '

rs e..A~a a g:2t~ ,futigne,r
was her Slster"s only 'atmnda'n't,
and Connie Mixon was his bro-
ther's best man.
The bride was attired in 'an

ensembls of soldier o)ue, with
which she wore accessories of
uggage tan, and her corsage was
,l singIe orchid. I
Immediately after the ceremo- I

ny, at the home, Mr. and Mrs.'
Baggottt entertained with a re-
ception for the bridal party and
the invited guests.
Sgt. and Mrs. Mixon left dur-

ing the evening for a brief wed-
ding trip. Mrs. Mixon will con-
tinue to make her home in Winns-
boro, while .Sergeant Mixon js
stationed at Fort Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Baker of
Kingstree announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Betty
Elaine, and William Herbert
: Castles. Mr. Castles is a son of
[Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Castles of
Winnsboro. 19'67
Miss Baker graduated from

Kingstree High School and attend-
ed Winthrop College in Rock Hill.
She is employed as secretary of
Shandon Presbyterian Church in
Columbia.
Mr. Castles graduated from

Greenbrier High School and is em-
ployed by Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company in Colum-
bia.
The wedding will take place Feb-

ruary 12 at 4 o'clock in the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church of KingSJ'tree. ...
OWENS BALLllNTINE
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Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Franklin

Blair announce the engagement of
their niece, Miss Sara Owens, of
Blair to Frank Ballentine of Au-
gusta, Ga. The wedding will Ibe
solemnized at an early date. 11~

HICK K-BALLARD I
Mrs. Matthew Patrick has re- I

ceived news of the approaching I
marriage of her nephew Captain I
Nixon Ballard to Miss Mary An-
derson Hickok of Orford, Ohio. I
Captain Ball.ard, who has many

fnends III White Oak and Winns-
boro, attended the Citadel and I
was graduated from Annapolis. I
He was 'With the Fourth regiment
of ,Marines in Shanghai and for:
the past two years has been at-)
tached. to the American embassy j
at Tokio as a student of Japan-

I ese language. He is to be sta-
It~oned at Quantico after his mar-
trIage.

Miss Hickok is the daughter of
President Ralph Hickok of West-
ern Woman's college and .Mrs.
Hickok, She was graduated from
Randolph-Macon in 1938 and has
spent' th,e past year. in travel
around the world. " ,.
While with her brother at the

American embassy in Tokio, she
and Captain Ballard met. The
marriage will take place at Or-
ford, Ohio, September the four-
teenth. /1Of!

lVl.rs. Marrion Lee Brown was Miss Sonara lJOu Bag-IVhss' EStelle BanKS V r. ;:5nlrley
gott before her marriage August 18th in Chester, S. C. • '.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bag- •a Ie l\1arned' May 30th In Chesterou. of Winnsboro, and the bridegroom is the son of r~ . . I .."s-~. .
Mrs. IDM Brown and the late Mr Brown of Blair S C .Miss ¥s,ell~ Banks and Char- i Blackstock, Mr. and Mrs. J.lm-. . • '" ,.. he Colvin Shirley, both of Blaek-] my Betts, Mrs. Tommy Patrick,

stock, were united .in marriage I Mrs. William Lee Branham of
on Saturday evening, May 30, atl Chester; Mr. and Mrs. Johp Ren-
7:30 o'clock, at the parsonage Wick, Mr. and Mrs. T'om Whit-
of the Rev. A. L. Willis in Ches- worth, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Joy-
-ier.· ner of Winnsboro.

Decorations of white gladioli: an s- Winir:a:':m~s:'-o~n~;;;;;:;;;
and white snapdragons w.ere used,
in the living room where the1! Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Banks 0]
double ring ceremony was per-

1
Rion, announce the marriage of

formed. ' their daughter, M.argw. Mae, to
The. bride was, attired in an at-: Marion Osborne ~illiamson .of

tractive' model of blue summer Orangeburg and Sumter, March
linen with which she used match- 2', 1940. Mrs. Williamson has bee
ing- accessories, and wore, a 'COl'- employed by the highway depart-
sage of.white orchids. The couple ment in Columbia for the past
were unattended and entered the two years and Mr. Williamson is
ceremony room together. a young business' man of Sumter
After a wedding trip to the where the couple will make their

mountains of Tennessee, Mr. and home after October 1st.
:MJrs. Shirley will make their]
nO\lle, for the present with h!s, Hankhead-Sykes
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W ddi .
Shirley- at Blackstock. 1 e mg m Capital
Among those present were: Mrs.

'Rebecca lJ'anks, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Banks, Jr., Miss Mary
Agnes Banks, Buck ,!3qnks, of

EaSter ling-

Of interest to friends in Fair-
field County and other parts of
South Carolia was the marriage,
of Miss Jane Bankhead to James
H. Sykes of Washington, D. C.
The wedding took place Satur-Bankhead day, February 3, at the Holy

, Comforter Church in Washing-
A marriage of interest to manyJton,. D. C., ,wit~ Rev. Raymond

relatives and friends was that of Monarty officiating, I ttSJ
Miss Sara Frances Easterling The bride was given in mar-
and James Marvin Bankhead, riage by her father.
which took place. November 27' She was gowned in white lace
in Columbia. S. C. (q.f77 over a satin dress of ballerina
Rev. Dr.. E. E. Colvin of Rose- peng.th with. fingertip veil, and

mont Baptist church, formerly of carried a white satin prayerbcok
Bennettsville, officiated. cascaded with streamers 'and
Mrs. Bankhead is the youngest topped by a white orchid. Her

Idaughter of Mrs. W. C. Easter- only ornament' was her maternal
ling and the Jate W. ,C. Easter- grandmother's gold brooch.
ling of Bennettsville, S. C. She The matron of honor was Mrs.
is a graduate of Winthrop Col- Grace Nisson. George W..Nisson
lege and has been teaching at the was best man, and serving as
Zoar school in Chesterfield eoun- ushers ,were Edward Bankhead
y for several years. and Keith Compton.
Mr. Bankhead is the son of Mr. A reception followed the cere-

and Mrs. B. S. Bankhead, Black- many at the Palm Room of Hotel
tock R. F. D., and is connected 2400. Following a wedding trip
with the transportation division ~o Flon~a, the couple will reside
of the Baltimore & Ohio railway, In Washl!Igton. .
with headquarters in Washington, The bride, who IS the daughter
D. C. where they will make their of Mr. and Mrs .. B. S. Bankhead
h ' .c "of Blackstock, IS employe.d in
, ome. Washington with the Federal Se-

eurity Agency.
Mr. Sykes is the son of Mrs.

Barbara Sykes of Washington and
ts the Calvert-

and Re.•.

Miss Kimberly, Ruth Hall The wore
and Thomas Neil Ballentine' pastel blue polyester gowns.'
we r e un it e din h 0 Iy styled with spaghetti straps.,
matrimony onSunday, June 3, They wore matching
at 4 p.m. in the afternoon at removable chiffon capes.
Pineview Baptist Church in They each carried a bouquet
Blythewood. The Reverend of mixed spring flowers
-Roger Brown officiated at the consisting of pompons,
double ring ceremony. mums, carnations and statis
The bride is the daughter of accented with baby's breath.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall Jr. The Junior Bridesmaids and
of Blythewood. She is the Flower Girl wore pastel blue
granddaughter of Albert D. polyester gowns which
Smith of Ridgeway and the featured a pastal floral
"E. Ballentine of Blythewood overlay with blue ribbon at the
and the late Mr. and Mrs. waistline. The Junior
Charles S. Timms of Winn- Bridesmaid carried a nosegay
sboro. ~ o~ .mixed spring flowers
late Mrs. Allie Mae Barfield similar to that of the
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. bridesmaids. The flower girl
James Hall Sr. ofBlythewood. tosse~ pink rose I?edals.
The groom is the son of Mr. ,Juhan Ballentine, father of

and Mrs. Julian Ballentine of the groom, served as best
Columbia. He is the grandson man. Usher groomsmen were
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Davis William Ballentine, brother of
The-bride was escorted to the groom, Todd Rexrode,

the alter by her' brother, cousin of t,he groom,. Marty
James D. Hall, who, with' her Hall, brother of the bride and
father and mother, gave her to Allen Branham of Colum.bia.
-be married. She was lovely in Master Scott Ballentine,
a formal gown of white nephew of the groom, was,
sataglow and French Chan-, ringbear~r. ,
tilly lace. The gown was The bride s mother wore a
fashioned with a rise pearl- floor le~gth ~own of pastel
studded lace bodice featuring pink ~mt which feat~red a
a Queen Ann neckline and long matching pink cape frilled at:
bishop sleeves closed at the the edges: She w?re a shoulderj
wrist with a deep cuff. The full corsag~ of white and pinkl
A-Line skirt and attached carnations, }
chapel train fell in tiers from The groom's mother wor~ a
the bodice with each tier floor length gown. of mint,
edged with a deep lace border. gr~en knit which fe~tured a'
The matching chapel length chiffon overlay bodice. She:
viel of 'silk bridal illusion wore a shoulder corsage of
trimmed with lace fell softly white and.green carnations.
from a Camelot headpiece. Immediately following the
She carried a white Bible ceremony, a reception was
trimmed with a Colonial 'held at the Blythewood
bouquet of pink sweetheart Community. Ce~ter. ,Mrs.
roses, white button pompons, Larry Hall, sister-in-law of the
fiji mum, baby's breath and bride, was in charge of the
accented with matching bride's register. Assisting in
streamers. 'serving were: Miss Carolyn
Miss Carla .Janelle Hall 1 Rexrode, Winnsboro; Mrs.

"sister Qf'the"bl'ltte "§erved"a~'Lyn Bailey, Columbia; Miss
maid of honor. B'ridesmaids Ann' Graddick, Miss Connie
were Mrs. James D. Hall, Of',Martin and Miss Susan Lynch
Blythewood, sister-in-law. of all pf Bly~hewood. .
the bride' Mrs. William Later in the evening the
Ballentine ~fColumbia, sister- couple left for a wedding trip
in-law of the groom; Mrs. I to the coast. They will reside
Gregg Bigleman of West at Route 1,Columbia.
Columbia and Mrs. Julian
Caudle ofElgin.
Junior bridesmaid was Miss

Angie Hall, niece of-the bride,
Blythewood. Miss April Diane
-Hall, niece-ofthe bride, served
as flower girl. Prior to her marriage in Washington, D. Co, February 3, :N'

James H. Sykes was the former Miss Jane Bankhead, daugh
of Ml'. and Mrs. B. S. Bankhead of Blacksfock, Mr. Sykes is :
~on of Mrs. Barbara Sykes of Washington.


